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QUESTION 1

You are designing an extranet site using SharePoint 2010.This site must allow employees to log on to the extranet site
from home. They should use their corporate Active Directory credentials by typing their user name and password into
text boxes on a logon page on the site. After users log on, they should be redirected to the site home page.You need to
meet these requirements with the least amount of configuration. 

Which type of authentication should you design? 

A. forms-based authentication (FBA) 

B. Web Single-Sign On (SSO) 

C. NTLM 

D. Kerberos 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 2

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application that will deploy a Web Part assembly.You need to specify which
element to add to the solution manifest (manifest.xml) to meet the following requirements: 

.The Web Part must retrieve data from an external database but must not require a custom access policy. .The
company\\'s security policies specify that all SharePoint Web applications must run at minimal trust. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Add a DwpFile element and an Assembly element specifying a DeploymentTarget of GlobalAssemblyCache. 

B. Add a DwpFile element and an Assembly element specifying a DeploymentTarget of WebApplication. 

C. Add a SafeControl element within an Assembly element specifying a DeploymentTarget of GlobalAssemblyCache. 

D. Add a SafeControl element within an Assembly element specifying a DeploymentTarget of WebApplication. 

Correct Answer: C 

 

 

QUESTION 3

You manage your company\\'s SharePoint 2010 development efforts. Your company has hired an outside vendor to
print its marketing materials.The head of the marketing department has asked you to design a plan to add functionality
to the intranet site that will allow company employees to submit their print orders to a SharePoint list on the intranet site
throughout the day. The vendor should receive a daily e-mail that shows them all the orders that were submitted to the
intranet site the day before.Your plan needs to make this functionality possible. 
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Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create a custom workflow that generates an e-mail with order details and sends it to the vendor. Attach the workflow
to the list and configure it to execute each time an item is added to the list. 

B. Create an event receiver that generates an e-mail with order details and sends it to the vendor. Attach the event
receiver to the ItemAdding event on the list. 

C. Create an event receiver that generates an e-mail with order details and sends it to the vendor. Attach the event
receiver to the ItemAdded event on the list. 

D. Create a timer job that retrieves all the orders submitted to the SharePoint list, generates an e- mail containing the
order information, and sends it to the vendor. Schedule the timer job to run each morning. 

Correct Answer: D 

 

 

QUESTION 4

You are using SharePoint 2010 to develop multiple Internet sites. You have the following requirements: 

.Create a user registration page for each site. 

.Use the logic found in a custom control named UserRegistration.ascx. 

You need to provide a solution that will allow each site to have a custom user registration page with HTML editing
capability. 

Which approach should you recommend? 

A. Create a page based on a page layout that references UserRegistration.ascx and includes an HTML editing field. 

B. Create a page that references UserRegistration.ascx and includes an HTML editing field. 

C. Create an application page deployed to the _layouts directory that references UserRegistration.ascx and includes an
HTML editing field. 

D. Create an application page deployed to the Pages library that references UserRegistration.ascx and includes an
HTML editing field. 

Correct Answer: A 

 

 

QUESTION 5

You are designing a SharePoint 2010 application.You need to plan the deployment of a user control named
MyControlTemplate.ascx as a control template. 

What should be added to the solution manifest (manifest.xml) to achieve this goal? 

A. Add a TemplateFile element, specifying a Location of MyControlTemplate.ascx. 
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B. Add a TemplateFile element, specifying a Location of ControlTemplates\MyControlTemplate.ascx. 

C. Add a RootFile element, specifying a Location of MyControlTemplate.ascx. 

D. Add a RootFile element, specifying a Location of ControlTemplates\MyControlTemplate.ascx. 

Correct Answer: B 
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